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HOTTER AND HOTTER GROWS THE CAMPAIGN!
MONDAY MORNINGi

PERSONAL.of Dr. Preston, by a much larger 
majority than he had before.

Col. Mathiesen spoke at some length 
on the state of the finances of the pro
vince, making a vigorous onslaught on 
the Administration for their reckless
ness in handling the moneys of the pro
vince. ,

Mr.Whitney was given a cordial recep
tion, and though suffering from a 
severe cold he dealt effectively with 
manv of the public questions. He paid 
a tribute to Dr. Preston as one of lie 
ablest members of the Opposition, ana 
then took up a number of statements 
that appeared in The Altnoute Gazette 
and corrected alleged ' mis-statements 
with great vigor, particularly that with 
reference to the government a claim 
that they have a surplus of over hyc
million dollars. He paid Ins tribute to 
Hon G W. Rose in a sarcastic vein. 
He spoke of the High school and uni
versity system in a favorable way, but 
claimed that the Opposition policy with 
regard to the Public schools had the 
support of nine-tenths of the people or 
the province. He claimed that the cost 
of’Public school hooks was double what 
it ought to be. He then went into the 
mining deal and the timber policy, and 
wound up with an appeal to North Lan- 
ark electors to send him a supporter.

The usual cheers were given at tne 
close.

son U»iH>nifinitmi‘i<'ii"i“,'‘| ~‘r-------------
T IKE POLICYHOLDERS IN NEW 
I J York Assessment Company now re. 
qutred to pay greatly increased rales can 
continue their Insurance In sound com
pany without loss. Address Box 8T. World 
Office. Hil2«
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Young Menf TXOM1NION SECRET SERVICE AMU 
JJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement easca 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office. Medical Connell Building, 
tr.7 Bay street, Toronto.

buy your Suits from us now, 
and you will get better inter- } 
est on your money than bank
ers can give you. It is as if j 
the money in your pocket had j 
almost doubled—each dollar j 
commands so much more dur
ing this “End of Winter Sale.”

All opr Winter Suits arc con
siderably reduced in price,and 
where there are odd suits, ; 
that is, only one or two of a jj 
line in stock, the reduction is ; 
greater still. First-class Suits B 
that were 12.00 and l4.oo are j 

9.00 and 10.00; Suits g 
that were 9.00 and 10.O0 are C 
7.50 and 8.00, and 8.00 Suits jj 
are 6.50. These Suits are as jj 
good as can be made in qual- jj 

ity, fit and style.

And Listen to Praise of the Candi
dates and the Government.

Mr. Moyes, the Conservative Candi
date, at Richmond Hill.

Big and Enthusiastic Audience Greets 
the -Conservative Candidate.

The Big Four Hold a Safe Lead in the 
Contest in This City. fj NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU, « 

\/ Adelalrte-street West, Toronto. Slij. 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
ye'll re' experience In all parts of Ann ; Je-, 
and Canada. This eTotecttvo bureau Investi, 
gates all classes of civil and crimlna1 work- 
frauds.

•V A

It Was a mg and Enthusiastic Gathering 
Presided Over by Editor Willis.n— 
Addresses by the Four Candidates and 
Tire Federal Members.

Enthusiastic Meeting - Stirring Speeches by 
P., and ex-

». Clarke Wallace shows Ip a Few of Ibe 
Weaknesses and Mere Than Weaknesses 
of Ike Hardy Government—The Candi
date Makes a Battling Speech.

At Woodbridge on Saturday night there 
was a Wg meeting In favor of the candida
ture of J. W. St. J 
pie were In the ball; 
ed with ladles. Scveral'hundred people were 
unable to obtain, admission.
Lawson of. the Woodbridge Conservative 
Association and Mr. Thomas F. Wallace 
were joint chairmen of the big gathering, 
and 0» the platform with them were Hou. 
N. Clarke Wallace, Thomas A. Duff, On
tario Government letitilrec ou poultry to the 
Farmers’ Institutes; A. R. Fawcett, ex- 
president West York Conservative Associa
tion; R. O. Harvey, and many other promi
nent West York Conservatives. The hall 
was filled so early In the evening that the 
meeting commenced some time before 8 
o'clock, the appointed time.

The epeakere were Messrs. Harvey, Duff. 
Fawcett, N. Clarke Wallace and the can
didate. Although publicly Invited, Mr. Hill, 
the Liberal candidate, was not present, nor 
was there any representative for him.

Mr. Harvey. In a 15-mlnute address, 
showed the Government’s weak points on 
financial and educational questions.

Tbe Government Slaves.
Mr. Duff clearly demonstrated that offi

cialdom- is a chief factor in the Goveru- 
progmra of holding power, instanc-

__ es where pressure was brought to
bear upon Government employes, who dared 
to give an Independent opinion on public 
matters. He ridiculed Mr. Hill’s assertion 
made at Egllnton. His own child, 6 years

St, Andrew’s Mall Wee Crowded en Seinr- si, assaults. - blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
ttc. Special facilities for detecting and fur
nishing information In any Pftrt of the

murderMr# Moyes, Mr. Maclean, M.
Reeve Humber»tone - f»r. Hutchinson

day Night and tbe Candidates Received 
an eminently Wei Welcome-Mr.

Defends Ibe Hardy Government. world.Foy Makes n Fine Address. Mr. J. S. W HU son, chief editor of The 
left ids sanctum on Saturday night 

to the Pavilion and open a Liberal

The candidature of Mr. J. W. Moyes as 
member of the Legislative Assembly for Globe,
East York Is meeting with much success, to go up 
The gathering on Saturday night was at tally held In the Interests at the fou ty 
Richmond Hill, and the large, Intelligent, candidates. Before introducing the *P - 
thoughtful audience predicts a sure and era to the huge and enthusiastic a terrene 
certain victory in this portion of Mr. wnlch filled the ha«. he exprer^theoptu- 
M eye s’ constltueacy. The Masonic Hall rJjpnsLttution *ta the Legislature,
seating capacity was In full demand, and j,he ruent should be sustained on Its
not a few ladies showed by their presence record and the Opposition condemned on 
their Interest in the tenues of the day. tls record.

Mr. John Brown made an excellent chair- Hagers Beplir» to Hubbard,
man, and made pointed Introductions to mu(iviQite for the West,
the various speakers. He refFred toMi\ fewmSSus au-d was followed
Moyes as “a. man of energy or he would spoke tor a iew nominee for the

have carried the electric railway to by Mr. the
Richmond HU!.’’ South, "X^Usalgl* 1 the effect

Km1 l'srk » M. 1*. touiL the firm of C. Rogers, Son & Co*
W. F. Maclean accepted the chairman s wm<.h ^ (the speaker) was a member, hah

invitation as first epeaker, and was well fum^bed the Ontario Government m me
received by the gathering. The speaker la4St two years with over $8U00 worth of 
acknowledged that he was « Conservative 5(KHig without tender. Three-fourth» of thv 
m local us well as Dominion politics, n.nd „wda referred «to were supplied the cov- 
felt inclined to advocate the principle even grn<meftt under the tender system, and In 
to municipal matters. The Liberals under tt%.CTy the Government got the iuM
Sir Oliver Mowat had long ago recognized . V4UUJ o[ jt9 ^Aey. .
such a coalition, said Mr. Maclean .andi it j All iudlvlduad m the aodflence rose and 
was his (the speaker’s) regret that the, eskvd; ««Are you prepared to vote for the 
Conservatives had not been into It long, amendmen.t to the Load’s Day «bill tourO t 
before. Many trenchant remarks fallowed utK.0(j lu ltihe House kid session?” 
on the value to the country ot the :Na-1 Mp Rogers, alter some he^tnition, re- 
tional Policy. “If such a policy had been i pned he c:<uld not euipport that Mil, 
found beneficial by the Dominion, why ■ that ho was -wUllntg to do all be could 
not adopt the same policy for our local , pretierve thtt gabbaith.-
government?” asked the He | y _ . ■ .mhuntwitted the Reform party wltQtfvockttng Member far l.nmhlen.
wiping the National Policy off the face of An enthusiastic reception wn. tepdefe- 
tbe earth, and showed the Inconsistency of james Lister, ML'. He spoke of hie heat era 
their professions now they were lu powcr.Mr. as ^be fucerosars of those men who nnu 
Hardy was not honest In his timber legis- «ong ago battled for the rights of the people 
lattou ; the mining Interests had been sadly aWay over in England. He accused, the Op- 
neglected. and Niagara’s power had been position 0f having no policy, and. of being 
bartered to an alien corporation. These cimm-edeon-Uke—able to change at wlU the 
charges against the present administration çp0t« on their hides. Mr. Whitney objeot- 
the speaker thought sufficient to warrant ed to sale of the timber Moults of

nge In the Government. tu.nto. What right had he to do so? —-
Mr. Maclean next touched on the Yukon aol p„rty when in power at Ottawa 

Railway dval and the question of cheaper «quandered the timber limits of the country- 
railway transportation, and said: If you disposing of them to friends a«t $5 par 
want to see better times elect Mr. Moyes. gqUaTe mi**? jibe Ontario Government bail 
and with him the Conservative party and #5,000,000 for the timber it had
the wish will be realized.” s^id, bat tbe old Administration at Ottawn

In Fatvor of she llnrdy Administration. nua squandered similar resources and got 
Dr. Hutchinson spoke on behalf of the only 126,000 in return, The Ow^'ttoo ac- 

H-irdv Administration He admitted the eused the Government of 001 niptloa, but ford7 Æ uïlïï'* National Policy w.ny had they not specifier the-tr charges, 
arguments, but wild the party he bad fund demanefed an investigation tn lartia- 
aJIied himself with were equally as solic- ment?
Itous for “Canada for the Canadians.”
He claimed that Mr. Hardy had met the 
timber question with proper legislation.
To the charge that the Hardy Government 
were addicted to much office seeking, the 
speaker contended that the appointees were 
eminently suited to the posts, and It was 
only “human nature” after all. The 
speaker claimed that the Ontario educa
tional system headed that of ail other 
undone. The establishment of an Ad
visory Board was unnecessary, the Minister 
of Education getting all the advice re
quisite without any such body. .

A Capital A«I«Ire»».

v
The Conservative rally In St. Andrew’s 

Ha*] on Saturday might, which was a large 
and enthusiastic one, was addressed i>y 
moiikis Glrurch, John Fouldes 
Craig, M.P., O. A. Howland, J. J. Foy, G. 
K. Marier and E. F. Clarke, M.F.

Mr. Church claimed a large percentage 
of the young men's vote for the Conserva
tive candidates. . -

Air. Fouldes, referring to the “surplus, 
said that Hen. Mr. lto^s had promised to 
show’ him tne surplus in the provincial trea
sury, but when asked to do so had replied, 
“Oh, never maid thait now, John; come and 
wave a cigar t” He advocated no tree «lo
cation beyond the public sohoo's.

1. Mixon Vraie, M. I».
T. Dixon Craig, M.P., In an interesting 

address, urged tue necessity for a proper 
audit and investigation of the provincial 
accounts, and pointed out otner glann* 
anuses of a too-long-continued administra
tion. To illustrate the truth of Sir Oliver 
Mowat's statement that Ontario should not 
have a government of the Same political 
faith ais in Ottawa he tx>ld ot. air. Harty s 
reading at a meeting in Kingston the other 
n'khf n te'egiram from Hon. Mr. Rdalr, Dom- 
lDJtm Minister of Railways, say log Gwab-me 
Dominion wcuid have three locomotiyeB 
built in Kingston Locomotive Works. That 
snowed how the Government» were in 
league.

HELP WANTED.
Six htindred peo- 
g^tilery being fill-

ebu.
I, t>e ' (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

T3 LAN Eli HANDS, TWO FITTERS, 
X tool makers and pattern maker; state 
experience and wages. Apply Canadlaa 
General Electric Co., l’eteiboro'.

T. Dixon

President

AIT ANTED - HUSTLING YOUNG MAN 
W to sell erf advertising novelty to 

stores, etc. Apply Commercial Agency, \ 
Box 417, Ottawa. J AMR. lriUTXEr’S TOUR.now
~\\7 ANTED-—TRUSTWORTHY PERSONS 
VV to travel. Salary $780, and ex- 

perns eg. Reference. Enclose s-lf-add reseed 
stamped envelope. The Dominion Uompanr. 
Chicago.

Peterboro Opera Mouse Crowded to Hear 
Con .ervsltre lender and Col.

Math', son.'
Peterboro, Out., Feb.

ring of victory ior Whitney and nls
pe vtX’ was heard with no uncertain fcound Sere Friday night.when the oP«a Irousc waa 
envwded to the floors by the ul^tc™ 
riding, who desired to hear the consrrxa- 
tlnie leader and Col. Mathe»m law down 
the ptllcy of the party. Both of the ®cn 
til (-men pi-esenv must feel elated over their 
reception in wlsst has been for 12 years ln 
nro-vmelJl politic» a Reform stronghold. On 
the orvtval they were met ait the stauon by 
a large gathering of electors, cheof otter 
cheer rent the aîr ami thç Ltberals stood 
by with fear In their breasts when Mr. 
Whitney appeared before them.
Speeches were doUierrd by Df. Fo™, 

the Llreml-ConsetTWtlve candidate In 
tne wr^t tiding, mnl Mr. J. R. btTat- 
ton ex-M. L. A., tilie Hardy-Rx> s can- 
naaate, who is fighting the polltieal baty 
tie of bis life. AH the speakeis got an ex'- 
ceMent hearing, although a few internal 
tiens took place. The interest centred to 
Mr Whitnev’s remarks, was marked and 
not In a single Instance was he rebuked.

not : i
WANTED.

1X7 ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD 
W mine manager, with a thoroaihS 

knowledge of machinery and underground : 
work. Apply with terms and referenc#j 
to F. McPhllllps, stock broker, Toronto. ‘iS

B
B
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Oak Halil 135

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
I) ICY CLE—N ÈW - 1808 - DUNRAVEN 
O and Iris—highest grades—samples no» 

on view. Our large stock of second-hand 
bicycles conslirts of all the leading makes* 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

K
The Glebe and Mr. f oy.BClothiers

115 to 121 King St. E.B 
Toronto.

tbe uooservativeMr. Howland, justified 
support of a Roamwi Oatixollc In reply to 
rue Globe, wirlcfa, since tbe campaign be
gan, had been suggesting end insinuating 
that tihe Conservatives were inconsistent in 
supporting Mr. Foy. At the last edeotlou 
the Catholics had objected to wbatt they 
lia i considered the lo=rclcg upon them by 
fie Conservatives of a ceitaAn school policy- 
Mm- tii'diking OathoJice agreed with tae 
Uonseo-xatli e view, but object el to the 
mode of procedure. Now, those w'fco favor
ed on? system of national schools for the 
province were agreed that the object wou'd 
.H* soonest attained by wd«tih<lrawmg the 
question from politics. This being tbe case 
Mr. Ho'.viand saw no Incoa latency In sup
porting ar. able and oonscleiitlmis Oaithollc 
citizen.

B
B

BUSINESS CHANCES.
B T71 OUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 

Jj order; owing to owner’s Illness; bar
gain. R. McKny, Hamilton,_______On-If ym think of going to the Klondike 

call or send for our Circular.
Had Good Plain Englisha c-ha MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
lx • Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Even
ings. 58U Jan-l8-street. ______la Better than Latin When You 

Address Sick Folks,
so wo are going to tell yon in plain English 
what to do when you have taken a bad cold. 
The first thing is to send a messenger post 

>—-, haste to the nearest chemist
X for a bottle of Shiloh’s Cough 

and Consumption Cure. 
While he is gone, get to bed. 

^GftA You Will know you are going 
to be 'ill because 
you will have hot 

IKA flashes and chills— 
that is, be hot and 

r " cold at the same 
time; you will have back
ache, and bonb-ache, and 

•headache and perhaps sore 
throat, and feel wretched 
all over. Have a hot foot
bath prepared at once, with 
plenty of wood ashes or 
mustard in it, let your at

tendent pass it under 
k the bed clothes and 
Mfc give you a bowl of hot 

herb tea. In fifteen 
minutes you’ll be in a good sweat and Shiloh 
will have arrived. Now commence with this 
grand medicine according to directions, and 
by the time you have taken three-quarters of 
the bottle, your cold will have disappeared. 
If Shiloh, faithfully used, does not do what it 
promises, you’re an exception to the majority, 
and shall have your money refunded. Sold in 
United States and Canada, 25c., 50c. and $1 
a bottle ; in England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

S. C. Wells A Co., Le Roy, N. Y. Gentlemkn:- 
Bhiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure is the best 
remedy for coughs and croup I know of. All my 
neighbors use It and agree with

Jans. Disk, Grundy Centre, Iowa. .

:S2

D BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Vji ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JJ & Munson’s, 211 Youge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

COAL OAS KILLED HIM.
Get Ibe Fete Ont.

air. Foy commented upon the necessity 
for earnest work between, no w and t lection 
day. There were 105 po'llug piacea In 
South Toronto, and if at eacii booth 12, 3, 
4 of 5 electors were carek-ss and foiled to 
vote, it was easily seen what the totail loss 
wou’d be. Iu Ottawa on Friday night Dre
ader Laurier and SU* Richard Uartwrlgnt 
had both plad-nily sta'.cd that by siipi>orting 
rue H:irdy Government oandi'diites the dti- 
z-.-sS would ibe ai dug the Dominion Gov
ernment. What d d they mea n by tuiat? 
Did they not mean that 1f Mr. Whitney 
was returned to power the Investigation of 
tin* provinciaii accounts that wrmirl follow 
would reveal many tcmidnls that would 
reflect discredit upon the Liberals at Ot
tawa?

Mr. Harter nnd tlr. C'Jarkr.

à Wealthy Ilamllioulnn Had a Stove That 
Waa Kot In tiood Order aad Now He Is 

Bead—Hamilton Kewa. Caldwell and Hewarl.
Ohan-Jes Caldwell, the Lliberal wtandaml- 

bearer In the East, made some fun. He 
stated that Mr. Whitney xvenrt; around tne 
vountiy with Mr. ,8-t. John, but did not 
seem to kne^w what bih» ipollcy wao, ana 
tixened nttm to the traveler who, locJmg his 
way u.nd being asked whit her he was going, 
replied: “I don’t know. Ask the mule.” He 
itue speaker) did not wish to -Insinuate that 
mv. St. John was a mule. He claimed the 
right to eleotion over Dr. Pyne on the 
ground that lie was a burines# man.

Rev. Dr. De wart asked the ladles present 
to persuade their husbands to vote for him: 
He admitted that the provincial expendi
ture had grwitly Increased during: the pavt 
iew years, but asserted that taws was miiy 
a natural result of the Increase in the size 
nnd population of the province. The Oppo
sition made -their assertions aigaiiw the 
Government with such* apparent confidence 
tuait the very elect might be deceived.

Bertrem’a Kaloglr».,
Mr. George H. Bertram, M.P„ closed the 

meeting by eulogizing in suc l'es-ion the four 
Liberal candidates In Toronto. He assert
ed that Dr. Dewa.rt ought to be elected on 
tne strength ot hie campaign speeches, 
Mr. Rogers on his hue j ness « record. Dr. 
Spence for bis good looks, and Mr. Caldwell 
bt clause there seemed to be mme la him 
than he let on. He (the speaker) had last 
night told Sir Wi.frld Laurier that he in
tended to reroailn away from Ottawa during 
the conning week In order that toe might 
Mo his political duty la this provlae*al con
test*

MEDICAL.

H It. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS 
1} ( "nnsumptinii, Brouchltls and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.
, V K. SPKOULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
) ) verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Curlton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171._____________ _

Hamilton, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—G. Bridge- 
wood, a teaming contractor of 78 years of 
age, living at 48 Jackson-street cast, was 
found dead In bed yesterday morning, as
phyxiated by coal gas. The stove was al
ways out of order and Brldgewood was 
rescued In the last stages of suffocation 
only a few weeks ago. Although wealthy, 
deceased lived In what wns scarcely better 
than a shanty. The luqnest will be held 
on Monday. J. Davltt, who lived In the 
same house and was missing on Saturday, 
turned up to-day. - He left the house, he 
said, because It was so-cold.

The Alleged Secret Ballet.
The Liberals all through the campaign 

have been laying, special, stress on the 
talk about the secret Oetarlo ballot and 

nlatiTorm that so far 
d emgle case of abuse.

to F
VETERINARY.MR. J. W. ST. JOHN.__________

old, knew more of Canadian history than 
he (Mr. Hill)' did. This Mr. Duff pointed 

proof ttip.6 Mr. Hill was not com
petent to represent on Intelligent constitu
ency.

/"vNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,,* 
If Limited. Tcmperanqe-stieet, -Toronto, ,4 
CSunda. Affiliated with the Unlverelty of , 
Toronto, tk'sslon begins In October.

Ex-Reeve Hnmberstone took with the 
boys and kept tht gathering In excellent 
humor during his capital speech. Sir Wil
frid Laurier claimed to have made Canada 
a nation, said the speaker, with much 
sarcasm. “It was the. Rational Policy, not 
the Grit Government, that effected that 
end.” He then dwelt at length on the gov
ernment’s financial manipulations, and end
ed by asking the audience to accept Sir 
Oliver Mowat’s advice to have different 
parties In power at Ottawa and Toronto.

IMe Candidate'* speech,
Mr. J. W. Moyes proved most acceptable 

to the gathering, and although the hour\VM o 'loto tHre I.*---- ’ * -.*nltoH fiTtfi fl.^-

Mr. Mnrter commented upon tihe growing 
en-th-utilasim for the Conservative candidates 
in the cdty. At considerable length, he 
elucidated the finances of the province and 
demon 'trated the Impoesibidl'ty of the aJleg- 
ed surplus.

Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., concluded tbe 
list of speakers. Tae citizens of Toronto, 
he said, 9wed the Government nothing fbr 
the Government buildings, and the Govern
ment wcu.d not have dared to withhold 
tram city oha.i Ities tbe <aame> aid that was 
extended to others throughout the province. 
Tlie Govermneut’s timiber policy toad driven 
men our of the country and compelled

171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY Slf|g 
t . geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist to 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.__ 3

out as a

Clarke Wallace Cars nt ’Em.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, in a stirring 

speech, lasting an hour and a half, made, 
en exhaustive review of the situation. He 
showed the fallacy of the Government's 
pretended claim to a surplus, instituting 
their method of decapitalization by sale of 
timber and . Crown lauds amounting to 
about $28,000,000, the moneys borrowed, 
col'ected and due ‘to the Dominion of $2,000,- 
000, and the quadl-mortgaging of the home
stead in providing money for railway aid 
certificates and annuities amounting to a 
present value of over $3,000,000 in order to 
meet the excess of expenditure over re
venue, all of which showed the Inconsist
ency of the Government’s contention. He 
dealt among other questions with the edu
cational policy, the Government’s extrava
gance in management of colonization roads, 
nepotism, centralization of power, the li
cense system. Increased burdens and de
creased powers of municipalities, and con
cluded with a scathing denunciation of the 
proposed Yukon deal and the improper al
liance between the Dominion and Provin
cial Governments.

=
reiterating on every 
it has not produced
Hamilton hotelkeepers, however, say there 
ere nt least four residents of this city who 
lost tneir licenses because It was found out* 
that they had voted Tory. At the 
election, also, a Liberal not a hotelk 
who hod been given money to influence, 
voters, was called down in public for hav- j oiheis to become citizens of the United 
l„g voted Conservative. One of the hotel- «tatfs. He^ referred to the centralization 
keeper*, robbed of his all, said: “I have ami officialdom policy of the Government, 
considerable Influence In Hamilton, and it VV hy, he asked, It the Dominion baWot were 
la nil «mint- Tnrv.” iecrct was the provincial ballet numbered?

b h it waa to threaten and in timid a-te the men
v»uni Ih.i Licerza « h* wn. m their .power and control ttoeir votes.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, J. W. Jones Q. A. The -meeting adjourned with dheers tor 
Richardson and (\ H. Stickle asked the tnfc candidates.
Incense Commissioners on Saturday to de
clare the vicinity of Victoria Park a resi
dential district, for the purpose of cutting 
off the M. Richardson hotel license. J. V.
Teetzel for the defence pointed out that 
the district was a business locality and 
one containing much waste land. The com
missioners will give their decision next 
week.

BUSINESS cards.
-rï I FTY'CENTS^Bf^S'F ÏVF.'HUNDREÜ
î'dgorTT ÆÆvKU

lust

rn YPEWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT 

Yotige.I 401

FINANCIAL.
“ik ATONE Y ' TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY dVx—lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonaid, 
Simrltt & Sheploy, 28 Toronto-street. lo- 
1’OntO. ______
J > ICYCLES STORED-MONEY AP- : 
JJ vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

North Toronto Hr former».
On Saturday evening a meeting 

interest of Dr. Dewart was held 1 
las Hell. Bloor and Bathurst-streets. 
Mennle presided, and on the platform, be
sides the speakers, were: H. M. Mownt, 
William Roof, A. H. Wheeler. Donald 
Macdonald, Frank Denton, Hugh MacMath, 
Dr, Spence. Dr. Dewart gave a bri-»f and 
vigorous address, followed by able speeches 
in his behalf by J. H, Mackenzie, L. V. 
Me Brady, J. Short McMaster, Dr. Palmer, 
ind B. B. Hughes.

In the 
n Doug-ROUSING MEETING IN THE EAST.

Knthn*ls»tlc Reception of Mr> Mnrter and 
Dr. Fyne - Stirring Speeches by Pro

minent Supporters. T RUSTS
Corporation

=’
SOLICITOR* OF PATENTS.

MAYBEÈ-1Ô3 BA’
On Saturday evening the Conserva- 

The contract for building the Cataract fives of East and North Toronto held a 
Power Company’s transfer station at the most satisfactory meeting in Ay re's 
Intersection, of the G. T. R. aud Victoria- ; Hall, Parliament and Winchester- 
avenue hat been let. The building will > streets, 
be one storey high, 50x100 feet lu area and 
cost $5000.

Prof. Wrong gave the second of his In
teresting series of lectures on Saturday on 
the French Revolution. The period treated 
dealt with the events leading up to the 
calling of the States-General.

The teachers’ convention on 
afternoon re-elected E. T. Young presi
dent, Miss Benuetto vice-president and 
Miss L. Troup secretary-treasurer.

Wesley Church celebrated anniversary 
services to-day with large congregations.
Rev. W. F. Wilson made feeling référ

ât* the evening service to the death

The Papular Candidate.
Mr. St. John received an ovation that 

lasted several minutes. He spoke for an 
hoar aud ft half, quoting reports from The 
Globe* which showed the unholy alliance 
between the Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernments. Mr. Hard 
reports, claimed his 
right hand of the Dominion Government. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier claimed that the On
tario Government was the strong ally of 
the Dominion Government and that the 
success of Liberalism In the Dominion de
pended on the success of Liberalism In On
tario. It was no wonder, said Mr. St. 
John, that Sir Oliver Mownt lu 1885 and 
1890 had said: "It Is absolutely necessary 
for the sake of Ontario’s Interests that we 
sliotild have a Government here entirely In
dependent of the Government at Ottawa.”

A Corporation Governme:il.
The policy of the Ontario Government 

had been neglectful of the Interests of the 
agriculturist, the young uiau and t'he poor 
man, showing that tl“» Government was 
for corporations not individuals, classes 
not masses, instancing in support Niagara 
Falls power, the Franchise Act, the Divi
sion Courts, pro-American timber policy, 
Lord's Day Act aud the mineral policy. 
Had there been an aggressive Industrial 
policy Ontario's population would 
been ten times as much as it is Instead of 
showing an exodus of 80,000 every year of 
fine sous and daughtero since the present 
Government assumed power In 1872.

Mr. tit. John showed from the Humber 
piggery scandal the Crown Minister's iu- 
ablnty to report t'he cost of the institu
tion, that tlie officials run 'the Government, 
not the Government the officials, the Im
proper competition of the Governmc.it 
with legitimate 'trade of the agriculturist, 
nnd the wilful concealment Hi the publie 
accounts of expenditure, instancing one 
Item paid bv the Government In this In
stitution of $390, where only $128 appeared 
In the public accounts ending Dec. 31, 1897. 
This was sufficient to show the absolute 
necessity of a new system of audit In On-
1 The meeting closed with rousing cheers.

General News Notes.
J

BBUmWyats
England; patent pamphlet free.. John 
liidout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. 1 
chantcal Engineer.

:

MR. WHIiNEY AT ALMONTE* OF ON ARIO.Alderman Lamb occupied the chair, 
and among those with him on the plat
form were: Messrs. G. F. Matter, Ur. 
Pyne, Aid. Davies, E. F. H. Cross, W. 
B. Newsome, J. Hewitt, A. MacMurchy, 
John M. Lennox, Capt. Wood and John 
Cuthbcrt. A - telegram was received 
from Dr. Ryerson from St- Thomas, 
expressing his regret that .he could not 
attend the meeting.

Mr. Cross accused the Government 
of having spent 25 years asleep in the 
seats of office.

Mr. Millett, a representative from the 
ranks of the workingmen, recited a ’ist 
of grievances which tlie workingmen 
had against the Government.

Mr. MacMurchy dealt at length with 
the legislative errors of the Government. 
They were continually passing acts to 
explain, or suspend the operation of, 
their hasty legislative measures. 
Municipal aud Insurance Act had been 
repeatedly altered, and the law respect
ing the use of the word “limited,” and 
its abbreviation “ltd.,” had cost the 
merchants of the province $10,000.

After a few pleasant words Mr. 
Martes introduced 
“economic cartoons,” a series of balance 
sheets, taken from Mr. Harcourt’s bud
get speech. Mr. Marter said that in 
another five years, if the Government 
remained in power, they would have 
consumed their remaining resources and 
the electors of this province would be 
called upon to pay off the accumulated 
debt.

y, according to these 
Government was the !?riwt*7n

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-St 
West, Toronto.

I
l rfenstng Meeting In the Interests nt Dr. 

Preston-Cel. Mathesen and Others 
Made Speechrs.

X> RITItiH AMERICAN PATENT 
JJ vestment Co. Patents bought jjaa 
sold. Patents procured on Install* 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation 
Building, Toronto.

$1,000,000Uapltel
President—Hon. J. C, Atkins, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—tiir R. J. Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G., Hon. ti. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc,, and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc., 

collected. .
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely lire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

Saturday Almonte, Out., Feb. 19.—Almonte re 
ccived a visit this afternoon from J. 
P. 'Whitney, the Opposition leader, ac
companied by Col. Matheson and Mr. 
X. J. Spence, who came to speak on 
iclialf of Dr. Preston, the Conservative 
amlidnite for North Lanark. The wea- 
hor was ideal and there was a large 
(ttendanee,

Mr. John Forsyth, President of the 
Conservative Association, occupied the 
■hair, and with him cn the platform 
■f the Town Hall, in addition to the 
liovo gentlemen, were B. Rosamond, 
J.P., James Rosamond, A. M. Gveig, 
hirold Jamieson and others.
The first speaker was Dr. Preston, 

vho gave an account of his steward- 
;hip for the past four years, and made 
i strong appeal for election.

He was followed liy Mr. B. Rosamond, 
VI.P., who, in corigluding, expressed the 

that the electors would return

LEGAL CARDS.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRI! 
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 VI 
street. Money to loan.

i ences 
of Frances Willard.

Tbe Kextfttrallou Appeal»
The Registration Appeal Court on Satur

day made some 47 changes, and sustained 
twice as many more. Of these changes 
about 40 were in the west. Out of lui 
two-thirds were won by the Conservatives. 
In the east two Tories and two Liberals 
were put on and three Liberals tnrown 
off. There are about twelve appeals to be 
heard on Monday.

5*1

J. L*&,cBAMK!
King-street west.
JZILMER & IRVING, IIARItlSTEHS. 
IV solicitors, etc., 10 King-street w«t* 

George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving-

X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS SCh Ju Heitors, ratent Attorneys, etc., 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money ta 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

9

Toronto.A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13The

Ln«ly Bndlv Hart.
Mrs. J. M. Hull, living on Hannnh-street, 

has a badly cut face and several teeth 
knocked out as the result of a runaway 
horse striking her as sto- discounted on 
tSuturay from a street car on Locke-streeti

: have

ERRORS OF YOUNG & Oil
HOTELS. ______

HEN~IN~5uFFALO. STOP AT THB 
Richelieu Hotel. 30 East Swan-street, 

$•'> "her day: Special rotes to Canadians. 
& Hrqwn, Proprietors.

Organic Weakners, Faillni 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

I his now famous nillope .
ipponent of the Govern ment in the per* »A TRIANGLE IN LONDON.i

i, MM’s VitalizePure^ C. H. Gould, Contractor, Steps In to Split 
the Vote u» Between Adam 

Beck and Col. Ley*.

Moo
1! * I,ïlON HOTEL, JAKVIS-STREBT,A terms, $LtX»to «1.50 « Jl. »ParMnuoon t-street cars to Kaat Morte 

s-ware An 11 conveniences, aecomodatlon 
300 guc.W special rates to weekly boaiders 
John Hqlderuess. Proprietor.

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Loss of Powdr, Faina in the 
Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly.
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. li. HAZELTOKT,
Graduated Pharmacist, SOU Yongo-etreet, 

Toronto, Ont.

I Development,
Back, Night Emlssiong.London, Ont., Feb. 19.—Hon. Richard 

Harcourt addressed two large meetings 
here to-day- Hon. G. W. Ross, on his 
May to La mb ton, stopped over for a few 
hours and made a short speech at the

i
UrxriGiH till- CUTTETy, tiLtl acting as IC eue is 
to the present system of the Metropolitan 
Railway.

Tills stutem-cmt met with much favor 
with the audience, n;ul the speaker was 
heartily c.heevvd on Closing.

Mr. Moyes showed by Ills able «peetii on 
S^iturday night that lie is a ready debater, 
his arguments being well thought out.

With cheers for the Queen, Mr. Maclean 
and the candidate, the large meeting dis
pensed.

Every thought, 
word and action 
takes vitality 
from the blood ; every nerve, muscle, 
bone, organ and tissue depends on the 
blood for its quality and condition.

Blood Call orOther ITa.ron» Speerlie».
Mr. E. Bristol followed with n short 

speech in praise of Mr. Mnrter. and 
afternoon meeting. At the evening predicted a big majority for Sir. M hit
meeting ft number of local speakers do- ney- ... . . .... ..
livered addresses, including Col. Leys, Mr. Neville criticized the n p 
the Liberal candidate, and C. S. Hy- the Government. .''’‘’ iLt woold 
man, ex-M.I'. Botli these gentlemen « » Government “
were greeted with deafening applause cut down the expenditure an K P
us they came forward. Hon. Mr. Hat- the revenue, and that wns the policy of 
court is quite enthusiastic over the My- Whitney. „
Government’s prospects throughout the -'^r- John M: Lênnox follow - 
province, and says n majority of 20 to few remarks upon the same^su j .
25 for the Government would not be ox- Mr. Newsome made an en g * 1- 
cessKe. peal for reform, and dealt with the

AÆ a meeting of the independent elec- fabled surplus. Mr. Newsome toiu - 
tors held last night, C. II. Gould 0f ed lightly on the piggenr 
Gould Bros., contracting plasterers, was fkoid. a farmer would he con _
nominated as tut independent candidate B'1* *1 he sold diseased pork, a 
to contest the city for the Ontario Legis- ernment had clone.
liiture. If Mr. Gould stays in the field, Mr. Hewitt had been 25 yenn on the 
it wil! make it a three cornered contest, platform against tlie Government. It

seemed impossible to get them out or piacno Hospital Bnrned.
power: they had so entrenched them- n,mvbay, Feb. 19.-4 plague hospital was
selves that it was like an appeal to a d(1 Proved bv fire <tYMu afternoon. Twelve
packed jury. Five minute/ speeches i^ropban and 84 native patients were sav- . . _ , ___

then delivered by Messrs. Ilnw- Three patients .l ed from shock. Two Cover, Coals nnd Wore ot Them.
Charge Is Highway KeMiery. i.jns >r.,ipS Allen nnd Church. Mr. mere of the Emope.iu nurses have been The covert coat hns grown rapidly ,n put>-

A yonng man named Robert Pa try, who ( 'lut roll said: “The ordy surplus the pagHe-strlcken.________________  lie f’,h''ArUv1.“t'‘ iMVOi.'ar1 ovei ■z".:-menT"rtUTLnij
J,Vrestachàrgedlwrthlhïrhwirrohbèry.”nThe (f''Th'urnhugs.”0°"M 8hCW W"S “ ®Urp,US One of the greatest blessings jo parents the season {."esi'n'BkKk ^tiPshow^splem

sareet." and‘the aU^fed^robbery^occurred'on i I>r. Pyne spoke upon the neglected :c> Jfg“raîtily dWpS worms ^nd<'^v°” health
I sources of the province iu a mar^*elous manner to the little one. ed ity goods possible for the making of taem.

rrtllE I’RAND UNION,. COR. FRONT 
I and Slmcoe-streets; trims $- Ppr 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. J

V ) OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR- 
rv dflv house in Toronto; special 
to winter boartlmat; stable accommoda,lee, 
for 1U0 horsos. John S. Elliott, Prop. ;

VVahash Railroad.
If you are cojitcniptating a trip to 

the Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
please consider'the merits of the greit 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to alt 
the gold fields of the far rorth. Tit# 
Wabash, with its superb and magnifi
cent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be tilt? most perfect, railway sys
tem in America. All trains run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock. IiOttdon and Chatham 
tailed information from any * ~ 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

D/EING and CLEANINGCw.:..<v Therefore pure 
Opn Fig, blood is absolutely

MedicineII necessary to right 
livLng'nnd healthy 

bodies. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great 
blood purifier and the best Spring 
Medicine. Therefore it is the great 
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors, 
eorcs, rheumatism, catarrh, etc. ; the 
great nervine, strength builder, appe
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

V, ItlHAItDSON -HOUSE—CORNER 
I v King-street and Spadlnn-avenue; fa 

breaklng^upjon^jor ^ sriojg
STOCKWELL, HENDERStD & CO,Cucumbers and melons “arc “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the "cast Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to thtir heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate' relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

103 King-street West, Branch Store 
2.59 longe-Ftreet.

Gents* Salt* Cleaned or I>yed — Pk^»sp<I by 
men i>r«»*er*. Ladles* Dresses, Wrappers, 
etc.. Cleaned or Dyed to perfection. Be*t 
house In the city for Job worjf. Express 
paid one way on good * from a dint

Phones 1258-1808.

should «ee 
arrangements for quarters.

■ ..............■*>
T7I LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SBC* 
Vi tir RtreetH, op posit» the Metro poll»” 
and St. Mlehnei's fhurehra. Elevators «J™ 
steam heating, riinrch-etreet ears rr~” 
union Depot. Rates $2 per dny. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

.... Dc- 
railrrid

Tisdale".-» Ivruuia Iron Maine Htltng*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 AdelaiJe- 
street east, Toronto. 130

Jr'1 ARLTON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-8T.- 
V Special attention given to dining 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. -4°Hood’sI LOST.

T 08T-ON*"Saturday'-!n "eaton’s.
J_j lady'a block purse, silver corners; 
three $5 bills, small silver nnd papers: 
owner's name on papers. Reward at 167 
Kerkeley-atreet.

Drink Sprmlel GLADSTONE HOUSE, E61With yonr whiskey.
Corner of Qnesr-St. West and Gladsfonc-iv», 
Near railway station, cars pass the door tor -- 
nil parts of the city. Splendid aceottm 
dation for boarders. Suites of rooI!“ ;' 
every flat. Suitable for families.
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turn boll Smita, 
proprietor.

Sarsapari lia
six for $8. Prepared only hy C. I. Hood S Co., 
Lowell, Blass. Get Hood’s and only Hood's.

were

ART.

\V L. FORSTER — F 
Valntlpc. Studio RoomsJ. No. 24

HOOd’S PHIS taken after dinner aid digestion. King-street w
Oak-street.

4
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Hockey
Jack Frost has 

Joy to the hocked 
hockey happiness. 1 
see our new llnj 
hockey sticks, tl 
of good sticks this 
shipment are peril 
cleixr-gralned wrJ 
well balanced andl 
the sueoeesfnl cl is 
used the Griffith] 
Osgoode. Stratforj 
boro’, Berlin anq 
clubs. Price, 501 
per dozen. Sent 
receipt of the anxj 
back If not satlefiJ

The Griffiths Cych
l.lmltj

.World’s Largest Sport li 
235 and 235 1-2 YonJ

AROUNDTHET.

koMlp ef Alt €!«»»«• l e 
Art el Self Defen» 

Future Mai
The attendance at the 

Might demonstrated that 
er will be required thj 
bantam» to pull the b*J 
the holV Into which It hd 
Toronto, chiefly by TnJ 
vlub’s lscent fiasco. The 
fleient present to pay 
great majority were dii 
main exhibition. It was 
Leon-Lynch affair, and uiJ 
Bald he would not be *u 
the lads boxing this weej 
or Buffiflo. Dougherty a 
lu earnest, and had cd
of the boxing argument, 
misting game displayed 
Inexcusable in a chami 
displayed wonderful vli 

eared under son 
during the hi

ludvs ui>pvi 
iMspisdaHy 
null.

Referee Dan Kelly mail 
Ip the second bout, wli 
outpointed Nethery. T 
careful^r for au op pone 
get Into, the ring, and tJ 
stituted. Cooper welgoei 
opponent 127 lbs. The In 
did showing for his lalt 
once in the ring, but i 
once to Cooler’s three t 
based his ruling on the 
did. more leading, hit ha 
tinually following lüs ma

Jiuimy Harry and Harr 
one of the best prelim! 
seen In Toronto. ITiey 
the ring of the gong, and 
the six rounds were won 
ed often with vigor, ai 
avoided some nasty »wl: 
The pair vfore cheered 
through the bout. They 
lbs. at 8 o’clock.

The Toronto Athletic ( 
putting on 
ithstandlng

perelsted in 
bantams notw ■ 
the Boxing Committee. 
Another body blow to tin 
The club deserves great 
Ing the entertainment 
fashion*. Every bout wai 
and the 86 rounds were 
before midnight.

Mltfinel Connolly, back 
on returning from Phil 
burg, said Peter had aii 
ploaing Smith, the **1 
will go after all that 
sight, said Connolly» '*! 
for a fight with any of 
Weights, but can’t get a 
give the lesser lights a c 
another of the big ’uns 
Connolly said that Mal 
would likely be with a h 
Brennan of Baltimore, 
thought of by New Yor 
communication with Cm 
to match their man agi 
reputable club offers a 
Maher will take on the 1 

Don Oreedon and Kid 5 
Orleans last Friday for t 
their memorable battle la 
Kid and his brother H 
race track, and Oreedon 
when his conqueror arrm 
bands warmly and repu 
where a small bottle of 
Not a word about fight 
either pugilist. Ore»*don. 
Issued a challenge to M 
at the middleweight Urn 
2 o’clock on the day of 

George Lavlgne^ chomp 
the world, and Jack Da 
Del.» an aspirant for th 
matched to box 20 round 
March 17. Sam Fitzpat 
terms offered by fhe Clev 
Included a $1500 purse. ! 
winner. Tbe boxers are 
at 6
a gainst r.avlgne. Hie 811 
featea nil the other aval 

Fair Play writes: Ag 
Nethery-Cooper contest « 
Saturday night. J thin! 
draw') a most unfair on 
agreement called for 1»^ 
be given on points, and 
a large majority of th 
me out in saying that < 
points to hi» opponent’» 

Charley Johnson is ou 
to Charlie McKeever at 1 

Jack Everhardt of Ne 
will go after Kid Lavlgn 
be prove successful ov« 
Hot Soring». Everhardt 
meet Tommy Tracy .or

p.m. Daly is unqu< 
nt the weight who

NEW BASERA

When Umpire» Nay
Mel en Bases N.j 

About EarneJ
Baltimore, Feb, 18.—Pij 

the Baltimore Baseball <] 
to President Young a drij 
report of the Rules Con 
proposes to lay before t 111 
League meeting—with a j 
be sent to every prc»ld«-j 

The report wlli deal 
changes proposed by Chd 
sldent Hanlon propos*» 
rule be continued, aiiovJ 
remove a player from thj 
at the first Indication of I 
'the player to be at libtj 
functions with the begll 
game.

An -added clause makeJ 
pon the umpire to mati 
l’resident Young an afl 
uses profane or Indecei 
gives power to Preside™ 
evidence and suspend thj 
»lttui as he may deem p| 
believes that the umpM 
lowed t-be power of ind»j 

The report will also pd 
•base be allowed a plaj 
makes a manifest att<il 
vanced posttlon, and Is I 
for what Mlowds on the] 
It further aJloge» that li 
pitches anil “hit by pill 
In earned rims against tl 
them.

A MAN 
DRESS
I» generally an Index 
Good dressing indicate 
designing and workman 
to good judges of fa] 
end the Scotch Tweed 
1 am selling nt $20 all 
tation for superior garj
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